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General Appropriation Bill. S.C. General Assembly 
Pt. 2, 2000/01 
Digest, House and Senate Bills and Resolutions. S.C. General Assembly 
March 23, 2000 
April 6, 2000 
S.C. State Register. Legislative Council 
Vol. 24, N. 3, March 24, 2000 
Legislative Update. S. C. General Assembly 
V. 17, N. 12, March 28,2000 
V. 17, N. 13, April4, 2000 
V. 17, N. 14, Aprilll, 2000 
V. 17, N. 15, April18, 2000 
The SAF Source. State Accident Fund 
V. 5, N. 3, Spring 2000 
S. C. Market Bulletin. S. C. Department of Agriculture 
April 6, 2000 
April 20, 2000 
Tobacco Report. S. C. Department of Agriculture 
1999 
South Carolina Produce Shippers Guide. S. C. Department of Agriculture, Marketing and 
Promotion Division 
2000 
Artifacts. S. C. Arts Commission 
April/May/June 2000 
Untitled. S.C. Arts Commission 
April2000 




























Success Stories. S.C. State Budget and Control Board, Office of General Services 
November 1999 
February 2000 
The HR Review. S.C. Budget and Control Board, Office of Human Resources 
V. 14, N. 48, Winter 2000 
Insight for Benefits Administrators. S. C. Budget and Control Board, Office of Insurance 
Services 
April2000 
President's Letter, Clemson University. Clemson University, Presidents Office 
April 6, 2000 
Grant Talk. Coastal Carolina University. Office of Grants and Sponsored Research 
V. 7, N. 4, April 2000 
The Sentry. S. C. Department of Corrections, Office of Executive Affairs 
March/ April 2000 
Directory of South Carolina Schools. S. C. Department of Education 
1999-2000 
Membership Projections ... and Student Counts at Selected Intervals from Birth to 
College Entrance. S.C. Department of Education, Office of Research 
2000/2005 
South Carolina's Employment Trends. S. C. Employment Security Commission 
December 1999 
The Network. S.C. Occupational Information Coordinating Committee 
Winter 1999-2000 
Footnotes. S.C. First Steps to School Readiness 
Spring 2000 
South Carolina DD Frontline: A Newsletter from the Developmental Disabilities Council. Office 
of the Governor 
V. 2, N. 1, Spring 1998 
V. 4, N. 10, Spring 2000 



























Newsletter. S. C. Department of Health and Environmental Control, Division of 
Communication Resources 
V. 11, N. 4, April2000 
Hazardous Waste Activities Reported in South Carolina for ... S.C. Bureau of Land and 
Waste Management, Compliance Monitoring Section 
1997 
Hazardous Waste Activities Reported in South Carolina for ... S.C. Departmentof Health and 
Environmental Control 
1997 
South Carolina Bench Book for Magistrates and Municipal Judges. Judicial Department of S. C. 
March 23,2000 (Revision) 
South Carolina Judicial Branch Executive Summary. Judicial Department of S.C., Court 
Administration 
1998/99 
South Carolina Court Register. Judicial Department of S. C. 
March 20, 2000 (Revision) 
South Carolina Chiropractic News. S. C. Board of Chiropractic Examiners 
March 2000 
South Carolina Fire and Life Safety News. S. C. Division of Fire and Life Safety 
V. 6, N.1, Spring 2000 
Board News. S. C .. Board of Long Term Health Care Administrators. 
April2000 
South Carolina Oshagram. S. C. Office of Occupational Safety and Health. Office of Public 
Information 
March2000 
S. C. Real Estate Commission News. S. C. Real Estate Commission 
V. 6, N. 1, April 2000 
























Patriot Digest. Francis Marion University 
March 31,2000 
April15, 2000 
Statistical Bulletin. S. C. Department of Mental Health 
March2000 





Port News. S. C. State Ports Authority 
March 2000 
April2000 
The Safety Net. S.C. Department of Public Safety 
V.2, N. 2, April 2000 
Currently. S.C. Public Service Authority 
V.ll, N. 13,March 29, 2000 
V.ll, N. 14, AprilS, 2000 
V.ll, N. 15, April12, 2000 
V.ll, N. 16 Apri119, 2000 
Human Services Program Quality Assurance Review, Charleston County DSS. S.C. Department 
of Social Services 
2000 
Statistical Report. S. C. Department of Social Services 
October 1999 
Personnel Administration Policy and Procedure Manual. S. C. Department of Social Services 
00-2 (Revision) 
00-3 (Revision) 
Local Government Debt Report - S. C. State Treasurer's Office 
1999 


















Law Enforcement Census Office Newsletter. U.S. C. College of Criminal Justice 
V. 6, N. 1, Spring 2000 
Reflections. University of South Carolina. Thomas Cooper Library 
Spring 2000 
Communications. U.S.C. School of Medicine, Library 
Winter2000 
Times. University of South Carolina. Department of University Publications Division of 
Advancement 
April 20, 2000 





Healthbeat Magazine. University of South Carolina, School of Public Health, Office of the Dean 
Spring 2000 
Dacus Focus. Winthrop University 
N. 39, April .~ OD'O 
The Connector. S.C. Department of Transportation 








South Carol! na. .General Aeseably. 
Legislative Audit Council. 
Report to the General Aeseably : a 
review o~ the Human A~~alrs 
Commission's hiring practices and 
timeliness o~ lnvestlsationso --
Columhiat S.c. : South Carolina 
Legislative Audit councilt l2000] 
Vit 16,(61 P• : colo ilLo ; 28 ca. 
"Karch 2000. 11 
"LAC/99-4•" 
Report su-ry tipped lno 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Sc 
20000329 11!43731947 DSCDsl SEE NEXT CRD Sc 
South Carolina. 
Leglsla·tlve 
Report to the 
( 2000] 
General Asseably. 
Audit Council • 
Gea•ral Asseab~y: ••• 
(Card 2) 
1. South Carolina• State Human 
A~~airs Commission--Auditing. 2o 
Eaployee selectlon-~south Carolina. 3. 
Legislat lYe aud.i tina--South C4U"olina• 
Io Title II. Title: Review o~ the 
Huaan A~~airs Comalsslon•s hiring 
practices and tiaeliness o~ 




Sc. 20000329 11!43731947 
South Carolina Education OYerei8ht 
Committee• -Parent Involvement TaSk 
Force. 
Report and recoaaend&tlons to the 
South Carolina Education OVersight 
Coaalt-taeo .-- [ <;ol,.uabla, s.c. : The 
Taek Force,· 1999] 
1 Vo (various •"•Sings) : 28 cao · 
"October 15 1 1999•" 
Includes bibliographical re~eerenceso 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. -Education--Parent participation--
South Carolina• I. Title 
20000405 643781871 DSCDsl 
South Carolina agriculture• --
(Colu•bia, s.c. : South'Carol.ina 
De~artment o~ Agriculture, 2000?] 
[ 8 J leaves ; 28 ceo 
Cover title. 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
lo South Carolina. Dept. o~ 
Asricultureo · 2o Agriculture--South 
Carolina• I. South Carolina. Dept. o~ 
Agrlcult"ure. 
20000419 643890027 DSCDsl 
South Carolina •. state Budget and 
Control' BOll rd. -O~~ice o~ .General 
Services. 
South Carolina Departae0 t o~ 
Corrections procurement audit report I 
(South Oarol,.ioa 1 o~~ice o£ General 
Servlce!i' 1. --·Columbia, So Co : The 
OUice L :2000] 
16 P• ; 28 ca. --·(Procureaent•audit 
and certi~icatio0 ) 
"JI.aroh 3, 2000. 0 - .. Tr•nsaittal letter. 
"July 1, 1996-June 30, 1999." 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina. Dept. o~ 
Corrections-~Procurement--Auditingo lo 
Title I Io Seri-es 




South Carolina. State Bu¢Bet and 
Control Board. O:f.:fice o:f General 
Service•. 
Horry County School District 
pro~ureeent audit report I South 
Carolina, 011ice o:f General Services]. 
-- Co lumbla, s. c. i The O.:f:U ce ; ( 20tl'O ] 
lr 26 P• ; 28 ca.-- (Procurement 
audit and certi.:fication) 
"March 27, 2000·"--Transeittal 
letter. 
11 July lr 1995 - June 30, 1998." 




Greene- Aaoel ~. (Annal f•Y)r 1960-
Yarletiee o.:f cheese I Annal ~. 
Greene, Dwiaht T• Vines]. _. Cl,eaon, 
s.c. : Cleeson B:~~:tenaioo, ( 1999 
4 P• : colo ill. ; 28 cao -- DSBL ; 
101) 
Caption title. 
8 December 1999•" 
includes bibliographical re.:ferences 
( P• 4). 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
le .Cbeese--Va.rJ.e"tles. Ie Vines, 
Dwight T. (Dwight Theodore) 1 1945-
11• Cleaaon UniversitY• 
1. HorrY County School Dlstrict--
P~oquremen~--AuditinM• I. Ti~le II• 
Series I 
~~~r:r•H:e s!!1!~i-~!i~;r!!~!:.ce III. 
extension lea. :flat (Cleaeon 
I 
Oni versi t:Y• C ·' ooper&U:i ve Bxtansion . 
Service) : · 10 1. 
Sc 20000414 N43855871. DSCDsl -~I ~c--~~00_3~~----!436?~854 DSCDs 1 
C5935 
2oP81-2 Cleason University Public Service : 
knowled&e :for living 1 knowledge :for 
li.:feo -- (Clemson, S.c.] : Cleason 
University, (2000?] 
1 sheet : colo illo ; 23 ~ 41 ceo 
.:folded to 23 x 10 em. 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Clemeon University. Public Service 
Activities• lo Clemson University. 
C5935Pu 
2oBS8 Henry1 Mark s. 
Economic iapact o.:f the food 1 .:fiber 
and .:forestry system on the South 
Carolina econo~y I prepared by Mark s. 
Henry.-- (Cleasonr SoCo]: Cleason · 
University Public Service Activities, 
( 2000?] 
1 sheet : colo illo ; 22 X 28 cao 
:folded to 22 >< 10 c•• 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
le Foq4 lndus~~Y and trade--Bconoaic 
aspects--'South Carolina• 2.- Forest 
pro4ucts industry--Bconoaic aspects--
South Carolina. 1. Cleaaon University. 
Public Service Activities• 11. Tit~e 
Sc 20000321 N43675014 -'D=--SC=--=-D=--s=--=-l. _______ --=s:.::c:__ _ __:2:_:0:.:oo,o:.:o:.:a::.c2::.cl=--_*43674786 !J_~~~~__l __ _ 
C5935 
2oP81-3 Cleason University Public Service : 
knowledge :for living 1 knowledfe .:for 
li.:fe.-- [Colqmbia' s.c.]: c eason 
University, [ 2000? l 
g~~~ ]tf;l!. col,. i 1.. ; 27 ca. 
Sc 
Peck.e-t par1:se 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1o Cleason University. Public Service 
Actlvit~ea. 1. Cleason UniversitY• 
20000321 143675083 DSCDsl 
• .. ---··-·---......... -· --....,--·------. ·;•- -.··-;~;···,--;r---.·•·-~--
C5935B>< 
2oF55 cason 1 CAtherine L• 
The :food guide p~raaid I [prepared by 
CAtherine Lo Casonj~ -- ale•sont SoCo : 
Cl.eason· B><tension1 1999 
1 ·sheet : il.lo ; 3 x 1 ca. :folded 
to 23 x 11 ca. 
•sept ember 1999·" 
Copy 1. Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Nqtrition--United States--
Requireaentso lo Cleason University. 
Coopera~ive B:lttension Service. llo 
Title 





Neaatode guidelines .:for South Carol.ina 
/-edited by OoJ• Dickerson, Jaaes He 
Blakjt Stephen Ao Lewis. -- fCle,eon, 
s.c. : Cleason B~tensiont f2000 
35 po ; 28 cae -- (EC ; 7U3) 
•February 2000.• -- Cover. 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Neaato~e diseases of plants--
Control--south Carolina. lo Dickerson, 
o. Jo Ilo Blake 1 Jaaes He III. Lewis, 
Stephan Ao IV• Clea&on UniversitY• 
Cooperative Bxtena~on Service. Vo 
Series: Circular (Clemson UniversitT• 
Cooperative B:ltt~naion Service) ; 703. 
20000321 N43674812 DSCDsl 
G7461HD 
8.s85 South Carol.ina suaaer recreation guide 
for adults and children with 
disabilities, 2000. -- [Coluabia{ 
S.c.) : South Carolina DD Counci r 
2000. 
40 P• ; 22 cao 
Cover title. 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Handicapped children--Recreation--
South Caro~ina--Di~ectories• 2• 
Handicapped--Hecreation--'South 
Carolina--Directories. I. South 
Carolina Develo~ntal Disabilities 
Council• -
Sc 20000406 N43790104 DSCDsL 





Guidelines :for adolescent health : 
recommendations• -- (Coluabia, s.c.] : 
Adolescent Health Task Force, SC 
Departaent o.:f Health and Bnvironaental 
Controll [1999] 
1 .v. various pagings) : 28 em. 
Cover title• 
"Deceaber 8, 1999." 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2, Copy 3 
20000414 N4385588) DSCDsl 
Walk Our Children To School Day : 
report I :from the Governor's Council 
on Physical Fitness Walable South 
Carolina Co.aitteeo -- Columbia, 
s.c.] : The Council, ( 1 99] 
1 Vo : illo ; 28 c•• 
Cover title. 
"October 1999." 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2{ Copy 3 
1o National Ia k Our Children to 
Scbool Day. 2o Walking--South 
Carolina. 3o Physical :fitness .:for 
children--South Carolina. lo South 
Carolina. GoYernor 1 s Council on 
Physical Fitness. Walkable South 
Carolina Coamitteeo 
20000419 143887242 JlSCDsl 
B3t860 
laC41 South Carolina. O:f:fice o:f Ocean and 
Co4stal R .. ource Manaseaent. 
Charleston Harbor special area 
.anafeaent plan I frepared by South 
Caro lna Departaen o:f Health and 
Bnvironaental Control, O:f:flce o£ Ocean 
and Coastal Resource Manasesent. --
Charleston, s.c. : The O:f:fice 1 [2000]. 
116 P• : col. illo 1 col. aaps ; 28 
Ciao 
"February 2000a 11 
Includes bibliographical re:fereoces 
( P• 95-116 )o 
Copy I, Copy 2 1 Copy a 
1. Charleston Harbor ProJect (S.C.) 
2. Harbors--South Carolina--Charleston 
--Planning. I. Title 
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2oH55-2 BOMB, tbe place to be: tbe HOME 
Investaeat Partnership Prosraa• 
Col-bia, S.c •. : South carolina State 
.Housing Finance and Development 
Authority, f20001 
1 sheet ; 2~ x 28 em folded to 22 x 
10 ca. 
"Rev. 1/0o.•• 
Copy 1; Copy 2, Copy a 
1. So~th Carolina. HOME Investaents 
Partnership Proaraa. 2. Bo•e 
uwnership--So~th Carolina. I. South 
Carolina State Housing Finance and 
Developaant AuthoritY• II. Title: BOMB 
~nvestaent Par1nersblp Program. 









Teen pre8Qancy In South Carolina, I999 
: the trends are gettins bjtter I 
Jo~a Be Bro~n ••• [et ale • --
Coluabia1 s.c. : .south Carolina 
Department o;f Health and 
Bnvironaental.Control, O:ftice of. 
Policy and Intersoyern~aental A:f;fairs 
: Division ot Bpideaiolosy1 [ 1999] 
63 P• : illa ; 22 X 28 cso 
"Noveaeber 1999·" 
Includes bibliosraphical reterences 
(po 62-63)o . 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. ~eenaae preanancy-~soutb Carolina 
~statistics. Io Brown, Joyce B• lio 
South Carolina. Depta of Health and 
III. South Ca.·- rotinao Division ot 
Bpide.U.olo&Y• 
20000a27 N4a711870 DSCDsl 
Af:fordable bousins tax credit program. 
-- Rev. -- Columbia, s.c. : South 
Carolina State Housing Finance and 
Deveio-ent Authority, [ 1999] 
1 sheet ; 22 x 28 ca. folded to 22 x 
10 CSo 
"6/99." 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy a 
1. Tax credits--South Carolina. 2. 
Rental housina--Taxation--South 
Carolina. I. South Carolina State 








How to buy a bome the 11 sta.'te houaina" 
way •. - ... 'Rev. - ·Coluabia,. S.c. : 
South Carolina State Bousi~ Fin1nce 
and Developaent Autborlt{' L2000 
1 sheet ; 22 x 28 ca. :fo dad to 2 x 
10 ca. 
tt 1/00o"· 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1o Bousins--South C&rolina~Pinanceo 
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Housins subsidies--Soqth Carolina. 4. 
Bouse buying--South C!>rotin&. ·I. South 
Carolina State BouaiQ8 Finance and 
Developaent Aut.!> uri ty. 
20000405 N43781846 DSCDsl 
2.B58-9 South Carolina State Bousin& Finance 
and Developaent Authority : housin& 
~outh Carolina is our business! --
Sc 
l Coluabia, s.c •. : South Carolina 
State Housing Finance and Davelopaent 
Authority, 2000] . 
f8] P• : illo ; 22 cao 
Cover titleo 
"2/2000.0 -- P• .a o:f ,cover. 
Copy 1 1 Cupy 2 1 Copy a 
1. South Carolina State Bousins 
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South Carolina State Bousins Finance 
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Housins South Carolina is our business. 
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.. ····-·····r-·-
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Opportunity Partnership Prograa. --
[Coluabia1 SoC• : South Carolina 
State Housing Finance and Developaent 
Authority, 2000?] 
!2] P• ; 22 caa 
Cover title. 
Copy lt Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1· Caaaunity Boaeownership 
Opportunity Partnership Prograa. 2. 
Boae ownership--South Carolina• 3o 
Poor--Ho~sing--South Caro1lna. Io 
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Carolina State Honsing Finance S 
Developaent Authority, [ 2000] 
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9 ca. 
"1/00. 11 
Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy a 
1. Mant subsidies--South Carolina. 
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Sectioa eight rental.aasist&nce 
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Carolina State Houain& Finan~e and 
Development Authority, (2000j 
1 sheet ; 22 x 28 cao :folded to 22 x 
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"Rev: 1/00.n. 
Copy 1; Copy 2 1 Copy a 
14 Rent subsidies--South Carolina. 
Io South Carolina State Boneins F~nance 
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Strateaic plan : on track Lor the 
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Carotin& State Housin& Finance &n~ 
Developaent Authority, 2000. 
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~-~heat ; 22 x 36 ca. totded to 22 K 
Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
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Housing Finance and Develop•ent 
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Ce~e~rate readLna 2000 = sU.•ar readLna 
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138 P• : illo i 29 ca. 
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Copy 1, Copy 2r Copy 3 
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Cover title. 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
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obJectively, sensiti,..ly : a &uide ~or • 
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2000. 
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Cover title. 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
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Io South Carolina. State Dept. o~ 
llentai Heal tho II. Title 
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Resources, 2000?1 
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n OOWL2799o 11 
Copy 1; Copy 2, Copy 3 
1o Huntins--sou.th Carolina. lo Sou.th 
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94 P• ; 28 em. 
Cover title. 
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Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
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2oL52 Shelton, llichae lo 
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it 46 P• :· colo illo ; 23 C&o --
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11 Governina our communties series. 11--
Cover. 
Includes biblioaraphical re~erences 
( P• 44 ). 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 








Dale, Michael 11. . 
Irrlaation supply potential o~ the 
shallow aqui~er, Hilton Bead Island, 
South Carolina I by Michael 11. Dale and 
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Copy 1, Cop-.~ y 2, Copy 3 
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Affairs, Univers of South Carolina, $c cl998. $ 
;a iLl., 30 p. ;:b ill. ; .~:c 23 (;m .. ';: 
O;u ouL conununlt ic::; .scr:i.e~; -';~ 
Y:i90; ; a Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 -~~ 
6:_'i(); O;a Cit.y plann:ing ~;z linitr;d St.ilte:c;. ~;. 
700; 1. ;a Tyer, Chctrl.te B. $ 
'110; ? ;a Univer;.;ity ot :3outJ1 Carolina. :?b CEm.ter ot Gove.r·narJ.cce .. ~; 









;VoT iN u£jXJStT0 !!_t.f 
s Y::i reM- - A vnil~tiJ&: 
/J r 6 rrnc Ltl£1$Jty 
South Carolina aquatic plant aanaaaaant 
plan1 1981 I prepared by South 
CaroLina Aq~tic Plant Kan~eaent 
Council. -- LCo~umbia, SeC•J : The 
Counci 1 0 1981o 
ii, 54 P• : aap ; 28 cao 
"July 1981. 11 
C.oPY 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1o Aquatic plants--Control--South 
Carolina. Io South Carolina Aquat~c 
Plant Kanaae.ant Council. 
20000419 N43889903 DSCDsl 
south Carolinao State Budaet Division• 
South Carolina etate budaet••• --
[Draft &dolo --' [ColUilbiao s.c.] : 
South Carotina Bud&et and Control 
Board, State Bud&et Division, 
v. ; 25 ][ 31 ca. ·· 
Annua.lo 
Descr lptlon baaed on: 1992/93 ; cover 
tit leo 
1992/93 -·1993/94 v.1, vo2 1 copy 
••• yre 
lo Budpt.,.-so~th Carolina• I. ·Title 
20000413 #43843534 DSCDsl 
3.A82Ae South C•rolina• Aeronau~~cs Comaission. 
Sc 
Financial s~a~eaen~a, unaudited. --
Coloabillo SoCo : O:ffice of the State 
Auditor, [19--]-1977o 
Vo ; 29 cao -- (Audits of state 
aaencles) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1977 issue. 
Description based on: 1977 cover 
title. 
1977 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina. Aeronautics 
Coaaiasion--Audltin~Periodicalso Io 
South Carolina. State Auditor. II. 
Title III. Series 




SoQth Carolina Ae 
State Audi~o~'s ~:::~~ics Coca~isslon. 
s.c. : O:f:fl .. t • -- o L...,bla, 
(19--]-1993~8 0 ~ he State AUdi~or, 
agenc~~s~ 28 cao --·(Audits o:f s~ate 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1993 issue. 
ti~t=~rlption based on: 1978 ; cover 
3 :~78,, 1982, 1983/84, 1988, 1991-1993 
1 
P es each year 
co.;1 !:~!:-~rrolina. Aeronautics 
Sc. 20000414 #43855302 DSCDsl ... l_s_c: 
South Carolin:"1:~nr:-r•riodicals. 1. 
Title III. S "-·· e:i:.. Udltor. II • 




So~~h Carolina. Aeronau~ics Commission 
oaprahenslve annual ~lnancial • 
report. -- (Coluabi_, s.c. : South 
Carolina State Auditor, 19--]-1985 
V• ; 28 ca. --'- (Audits o:f state 
agencies) 
A.linua 1. 
Ceased w1th 1985 issue. 
Description based on: 1985. 
1985 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. So~&th Carolina.. Aeronautics 
Coaaisslon--Aud1ting--Per1od1ca1s. 
South Caro11na. State Auditor II 
Title III. S...-J.es • • 




South Carol1na. Aeronautics Coemission. 
Annual 1lnancial report. --
(Coluabiai S.~. : South Carolina State 
Auditor, 9--r1986. 
v. ; 28 em. -- (AUdits o:f state 
aaencies) 
Annual.. 
Ceased with 1986 1ssue. 
ti~i!~rlptlon based on: 1986 ; cover 
1986 Copy 1, COpy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. South Carolina. Aeronautics 
Coaaission--Auditing--Periodlcals. I. 
~i~:: C~H~i~:;.i:ate Auditor. II. 




South Caro11nao Aeronautics Coaaissiono 
Financial stateaents and additional 
in:foraationo - (Co\uabia~_ SoC• : State 
o:f South Carolina, State audaet and C 
Vo ; 29 cao -- (Audits o:f state 
aaenciee} 
Annual• 
Ceased with 1987 issue. 
Description based on: 1987. 
1987 Copy 1. 
1. Sollth Caro\inao Aeronautic• 
Coaaission--Auditing--Periodicalso lo 
South Carolina• State Auditor• II. 




South Carolina• Aeronautics Commission. 
Annual :financial report ••• and 
independent auditors• reports. -- v. ; 
28 ca. 
fcoluabia, s.c. : State o:f South 
Carol1na, State Budget and Control 
Bojrd1 O:f:fice o:f the State Auditor, 19 -- -leBO. -- (Aud1ts o:f state agencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1890 issue. 
Description based on: 1989 ; cover 
title. 
1989-1990 3 copies each year 
1. South Carolina• Aeronautics 
Coaaission-~Audlting--Periodicals. 1. 
South Carotin r- a. State Auditor. II. 
Ti~le III. S aries 
20000414 143851110 DSCDsl 
------·-·· -·-----· 
B859SP 
3oA82Aa:l So~th Carolina Collllllission o:f Agi 
Sc. 
.esponse to review o1 ~be ng. 
t~inistratlon on Aging under Ti1:le 
. • • • -- Col-bia, So c. : (South 
Carolina.State Auditor, 19--]-1982. 
asenc~;sS 28 ca. -- (Audits o:f s1:ats 
Annual. 
Ceased with the 1982 issue. 
Description based on: 1982. 
1982 Copy 1 
•-1• South Carolina Comaission on 
-a ng--Audlting--Periodicals I s 
Carolina. State Auditor. II• Ti~l outh 
III. Series --,,. • e 




South Car.olina CoJaaission on Aging. 
Unaudited :financial statements. --
Columbia, s.c. O:f:fice o:f the State 
Auditor, (19--]-1977. 
aaencl;sj 29 em. -- (Audits o:f state 
Annua'l. 
Ceased with .1977 issue. 
ti~t!~ription based on: 1977 cOYer 
1977 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina Co.aission on 
A&lng--AUditins--Periodicals. Io South 
Carolina. State Auditor. II. Title 
Illo Series 





South Carolina Commission on Aging. 
Coaponen~ unit financial report. --
Coluabia, s.c. : ( l:!tate o:f South 
Carolina, State BUdset and Con1:ro1. 
Board, O:f:fice o:f the State Auditor, 19 
--]-1988. 
v. i 29 ca. -- (Audits o:f state 
agencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1987/88 issueo 
Description based on: 1987/88. 
1987188 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. South Carolina Coaaission on 
~:~!fi~!~~~!~=-~~~~~::!c"}~: Tftl!outh 
III. Series 
20000414 #43851294 DSCDsl 
3 "A8~A&i~~outb Carolina.Coaalsslon on A&ina• 
State Auditor's report. -- Coluabia, 
SoC• ' .O:f:flce o:f tbe State AUditor, 
L19- J-1993. 




Ceased with 1993 issue. 
Description based on: 1978 ; cover 
tit leo 
1978-1980, 1982, 1983/84-1986, 1989, 
1991~1993 3 cople& eacb year 
1o South Carolina Co•alssion on 
Agina-~Auditins--Psriodicalso Io South 
Carolina. State Auditor. II. ·Title 
IIlo ·sarles ---
20000413 .lf43843555 DSCDsl - ~-------- -- -·· - . -·~ -----
B8596P 
3oA82Alc South Carolina. Alcabolic Baveraaa 
Coot.at·coa•iasion. 
Manaaa .. nt;\attar• -- cotu.bir 8 0 
isg~~ica o:t the State Auditor, Is-~]~ 
v. ~ 29-30 ca. -- (Audits o:t &tate 
aaanciea) 
Allllual.. 
Ceased with 1983 issue• 
ti~~:~ription based on: 1979 ~ cover 
1979, 1982 a copies each year 
1983 Copy 1 
lo South Carolina. Alcoholic Beveraae 
Control Coaaission--Auditin -
Perio<Jicals. !_• South Carofina. state 
Auditor. II.· Title IIi. Series 
B85861' 
3oA8:lAPpr 
South Caro\inao Joint Appropriations 
Jlayi- :Co-ittee. 
Manaae .. nt,letter. ___ Co~u.-hi,, s.c. 
is~~!ice o~ the State Auditor, t19--]-
asenci:..-\ 29 ca. -- (Audits o:t state 
Annual. 
Ceased •ith 198a issue •. 
Description based on: 1983 •. 
1983 Copy 1, Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
1. Sal,lth Caro\inao .Joint ·Approiations 
Review Coaaittee--Auditins-~ 
Perio4icals. I. South Carolina. State 
Auditor• II. ~!tle III. Series 




South Carolina. ·Alcoholic Beveraae 
Control Coaaission. 
Audited :tinancial-report. --
(Coluabia, SoCo?: South Carolina State 
Auditor?, 19--]-1983. 
aaenc~;si 30 ca. -- (Audits o:t state 
Annua 1. 
Ceased with 1983 issue. 
Description based on: 1983. 
1983 Copy 1. 
1o South Carolina. -Alcoholic Beveraae 
Contro\.Coaaission--Auditlna--
Perio<Jicals. 1. South Carolina. state 
Auditor• II. -~tle III. Series 
B8595F 
.3.&82Appr-2 
South C~ro~ina• Join-t Appropriations 
Review Co-ittee. 
State Auditor~& report• -- Colasbiao 
s.c .• : O:t:tice ot the State Auditor, 
[ 19--]-1984. 
v. ·; 29 ca. -- (Audits o:t state 
asencies) 
Annual. 
Ceased with 1984 issue. 
Description based ol).: 1982/83 
cover t i1;1e• 
1982/83-1984 · 3 copies eacb year 
1. South Carolina. Joint 
Appropriations Review Co.-ittee--
Auditina--Periodicalso I• South 
Caro\iaa• Sta -- te Auditor• llo Title 
III. Series 
··---~-01)()()_~!~ M43843650 ~SCDsl 






South Carolina. Alcoholic Beveraae 
Control Coaaission• 
Unaudited ~inancial stateaants. --
Col,u.-hiao s.c. : -O:t~ice o~ the State 
Auditor, (19--]-1977• 
v, ; 29 ca. -- (Audits o:t state 
aaencies) 
Annua 1• 
Ceased with 1977 issue• 
Description based on: 1977 ; cover 
title. 
1977 Copy 1o Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Continued by: South Carolina• 
Alcholoic Bevara&e Control Comaission. 
State Auditor's report. 
South Carolina. AlcoholiC< Beverage 
Control Coaaission• 
Unaudited :tinancial stateaants• ••• 
[ 19--]-,1977. (Card 2) 
1o south Carolina. Alcoholic Beveraae 
Control.Coaaission--Auditinf--
Periodicalso I. South Caro ina. State 




South Carolina. Alco4oli~ Beverage 
Control Coaaission• 
State Auditor's report. -- 1978-1992• 
-- Colu.-hiat_ s.c. : O~~ica o~ the State 
AucUtor; 1978-1992• 
14 v• i 29 c•• -- (Audits o~ state 
agenciesJ 
Annua lo . 
1978, 1979, 1982, 1985, 1986/87-.1989, 
1991-1992 3 copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina Alcobotic 
Beverage Control Coaaission. Unaudited 
financial state .. nts. 
1. SOuth Caro\.inao Alcoholic Beverage 
Contro\.Coaaission--Auditlng--
Per iodi calao .. '~ I• South Caro\.ina• 
State Auditor· II. Title Illo 
B8595P 
aoA82Arcb-2 
South Carolina. State Board o:t 
Architectural Bxa•iaers. 
State Auditor's report. -- 1981-1993. 
-- Coluabia, s.c. : 011ice o:t the State 
Auditor, 1981-1993. 
13 v. ; 28-29 ca. -- (Audits o1 state 
aaencies) 
Annual. 
1981-1989, 1991-198a 3 copies each 
year 
Continues: South Carolina. State 
Board o1 Arcbitec~ura1 Examiners. 
Financial s~a*e•en~s, unaudi~ed. 
1. South Carolina. State Board o1 
Architectural Exaainers--Auditina--
Periodlcals. .-., I• Sooth Carolina. 
State Auditor II• Title III. 
Sarles 
Sc 20000419 643890209 DSCDsl 
!B8595P 
3.A82Baa1 
South Carolina. State Health and Human 
· Serv~ces Flaance Coaaissione 
State Auditor's reporto -- Colusbia0 
s.c. : O:t£1ce o1 the State Auditor, 
[19--]-1984. 
~· i 29 ca• -- (Audits o:t etate 
agenc.1es J 
A.nnua1.. 
Ceased with 1984 issue. 
Description based on: 1984 ; cover 
title. 
1984 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy a 
Continued by: South Carolina. State 
Health and Husan Services Finance 
Coaaission. State Auditor's report and 
aanaaement 1e ·--~ t"ter. 
Sc 20000323 1143696115 DSCDsl SEE NEXT CRD 
B8595P 
3.A82Baal 
South Carolina. State Health and Huaan 
Services Finance Commlssior· 
State Auditor's report• ••• ts--]-
1984. Card 2) 
1. South Carolina. State Health and 
Huaan Services Finance Comalssion--
Auditina--Periodicalso 1. South 
Carolina. State Auditor. II. Title 
Ill• Series 
Sarles 
Sc 2000041a 64384a657 DSCDsl Sc 
.. ------·-----"-~·------ ~--:-·--.~-~ -------- ···-· - ---~··- --~-----·-··-----·-
20000323 1143696115 




South CaroLina. State Health and Huaan 
Services Finance Coaaiasiono 
State Auditor's report and aanaaeaent 
letter• -- 1985. -- Coluabi&t SaC• : 
011ice o1 the State Auditor, 1985. 




1985 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Continues: South Carolina. State 
Hsal1:h and Human Services Finance 
Commission. S1:a1:e Audi1:or's repor1:o 
Con1:inued by: South Carolina. Sta1:e 
Heal1:h and Human Services Finance I 
Come1sslon. F inanc•at and I 
B8596F 
3o&82Beal-4 
South Caroliaa. State Health and Huaaa 
Services Finance Co .. issioao 
Report on agreed upon procedures. ••• 
U190-1995. (Card 2) 
Report on &&read-upon procedures. 
1. Sou1:h Carolina. S1:ate Health and 
Huaan Se~ices Finance Coaaisslon--
Auditing--Periodicals. I. South 
Carolina. State Auditor. II. Title 
III. 'Iitle: lleport on aareed-upon 
procedures. IV. Series 
comp~lance re por~. I 




South Carolina. Sta1:e Beal1:h and Huaan 
Services Finance Coaaiss~on• 
State Auditor's repor1: and manaaeaent 
••• 1985. (Card 2) 
lo So 1,1th Carolina. State Health and 
Huaan Services Finance Coamission--
&uditing--Perio4icalso I. South 
Carolina. S1:ate Audi1:oro IIo Title 
III. Series 
20000323 M43696138 DSCDel 
B8595F 
3oA82Bea1-3 
South Carolina. State Health and Huaan 
Services Finance Co•alssioo. 
Financial and coapliance report. --
1986-1989. -- [ Coluabiao SoC• : State 
o1 South Carotina1 State Budget and 
Control Board, 011ice o1 the Sta1:e 
Auditor], 1986-1989. 




1986-i989 3 copies each year 
Continues: South Carolina• Sta1:e 
Heal~b aod Human Services Finance 
Coaaisslon. Financial and coap\lence 
repor-t. ..---·, 
Co0 tinhed b . y: South Carolina• 1 
B8595F 
3oA82Beal-5 
South Carolina• Dept• o1 Health and 
Human Services. 
Repo~t on agreed-upon procedures. 
1996o -- [Coluabia1 SoCo : State ot 
South Carolina, nttice ot the State 
Aud11:or ] 1 1996. 




1996 Copy 1 1 Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
Continues: South Carolina• State 
Health and Human Services Finance 
ComaissioQ• Repor~ on agreed upon 
prGpedures. 
Continued b y: South Caroliaa. 




South Carolina. Dept. o1 Health and 
Human Services. 
Repor~ on agreed-upon procedures. 
1996. (Card 
applyins agreed-upon procedures. 
State He~lth · and Huaan Services 1 





South Carolina. S1:ate Health aad Huaan 
Services Finance Coaaission. 
Financial and coapliance report. ••• 
1986-1989. · (Card 2) 
Finance Coaaission• Repor~ on agreed 
upon procedures. 
lo South Carolina. State Health and 
Hll&an Services Fiaance Co .. lssion--
Auditina--Periodicalso lo Sou1:h 
Careliaao ·state Auditor. Ilo 'Iitle 
III. Series 
20000323 N43696065 DSCDal 
3oA82Heal-4 . 
Sou1:h Carolina. State Health and Buaan 
Services Finance Coaaissione 
Repo("'t" on &&Feed upon procedures. --
1990-1995. -- (Coluabia 1 s.c. : State 
ot South Carolina, 011ice o1 the State 
Auditor], 1990-1995. 




1990 1 1991/921 1993-1995 3 copies 
each year 
Continues: South Carolina. State 
Health and Huaan Services Finaace 





Sou1:h Carolina. Dept. o1 Health and 
Huaan Services. 
Independent accoun~an~•s repor~ on 
applying agreed-upon procedures. --
1997- • --[Columbia, SoCo : State o1 
South Carolina, 01%ice o1 the State 
Audi to..-] 1 1997-




19~7-1999 3 copies each year 
Continues: Sou1:h Carolina. Dep1:o o1 
Healtb and Buaan Services• Report on 
aareed-upon p~~edures. 
20000323. M43696234 DSCDsl SBB NEXr CRD 
B8595F 
3oA82Beal-6 
South Carolina• Dept. oL Health aad 
.Huaaan Servic;es. 
•• !nf:G~~dent acco~ntant•s rep(~!r~n21 
1• South Carotin&• Dep1:o o1 Health 
and Huaan Services--Auditing--
Periodicals. lo South Carolina. State 
Auditor. 11. 'Iitle III. Series 
Sc. 
Contiaued b y: South Carolina• 
Dept. o1 Heal · ~h and Human Services• 
20000323 . M43690162 DSCDsl SBB NEIZ CRD Sc 20000323 ;11436~6234 DSCDsl 








SoQth CiU'OllD&o ·0111ce o:f the Goyerooro 
Govaroor 1 a exesutive budset••• -• 
(Dra:ft)·edo]o - LCol .. blar S.C. : The 
Oftiee , 
Ye i 24 X 32 cao 
AJUlU&l• 
Description based on: 1994/95 ; cover 
tltleo · · 
1994/&5 Vo1t Vo2 Copy 1 
1995/96, 199U/OG-2000/01 1 copy each 
year 






loT 58 Chappell 1 Kelly L . 
South Carolina 1 a toxic tan :for 1990 
an anal7ais o:f tbe top ten toxic 
sal tters in South Carolina. •·• I by 
Kelty K. Chappell• .-- (Cotuabia, s.c. : 
Instlt~&te o:f P~&bUe A.:f:fairs, University 
o:f South Carolina, 1991?] 
25 leaves : il.lo ; 28 cmo 
"Supported by the South Carolina 
Wild\l:fe Federation and the Institute 
of Public A:f:fairs' ·Center :for 
Environ•ental. Policy, University o£ 
South Carolina. n 
Copy 1, Copy 2, CopY 3 
jSc 20000414 #43855460 DSCDsl SEE NEXT CRD 
~~~~5Pl&b----~- ~ .. 





•• ~o(1~s~~jolina's toxic ten ft~.!~9~): 
[ 1999] 
13 leaves ; 28 ceo 
Captioa title. 
"Deceaber 16, 1999o" 1o Hazardous wastes--Environmental 
Cr>py 1, Copy 2r Copy 3 aspects--South Carolina. 2. Air--
1. So~&tb Carolina. Governor's llicldla Pollution--South Carolina. I. 
Gracie 1ti.s~ Force• 2• lliddle schools-- ! University o:f South Carolina. Instit~&te 
South carolina. 3. Middle school o:f Public A.f:fairs. II. South Carolina 
teachers--South Carollo&• 4. 1eachere Wi\dli:fe Federation. III. University 
1 i 1 1 s th c li I o£ South Carolina. Center :for 
Tttf! nyl~&Titt;: 0~reli:f:ar;a;epo;t. Environaental. Policy. IVo Title 
/-~, 
1999 South Carolina aquatic plant 
aanaaeaen~ plan /.prepared by the 
South Carolina Departaent o£ Natural 
Resources and approved by the South 
Carolina Aq1t.ic•Plant Kana~eaent 
Council.o --'' Co\umbia, SoCoj: The 
D spar~ ~nt , 1998 ] 
45, ( 70 P• : illo r· saps ; 28 Ca• 
"March 999·" 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1o Aquatic pl.ants--'Con~rol--South 
Carolina• Io South Carolina. Depto o:( 
Natural Resources •. II •. So-.th Carolina 
Aquatic Plan~ Kanaaeaent Council. III. 
Title: South Carolina aquatic plant 
aanageaent p~ao. 
20000414 #43855460 DSCDs\ 
Un35PubG 
2oP81 The so-.th Carolina public sector 
eaployers• legal.referenoe aanual I 
edited by: Thoaas Lo Sterhenson and 
Susan Bo -Kclill.ia,as. -- Coluabiar 
SeC•} Center 1or·Governance, 
Inat tute o:f.Publie A:f:fairs, 
University o:f South Carolina, [1995?] 
1 v. (various paainsa) ; 30 ca• 
Copy 1, Copy 2r Copy 3 
1,; Labor laws and legislation--South 
Caro~lna. 2• Workers• ceapensation--
So~&th Carolina• Io Stephenson, Thoaas 
Lo. IIo KcWil.liaasr Susan Bo III. 
University o1 South Carolina• Center 
1or Goyeroa.nce!_ 




South Carolina tax inceativas £or 
econoaic developaent I (editor, Deana 
:;s!l!]:u!~o~~s~":~~t_!•c!t~~f!,••• 
s.c. : South Carolina Departaent of 
Revenue, [ 1999) 
133 P• ; 28 ca. 
Cover title. 
Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
1. Tax 





Carolina--Econoaic policy. Io 
Burnet R. (Burnet Rhett), 
Ilo Wes~, Deana. III• South 
Dept. o~ Bevenue. --,-. 





Health care in South Carolina :.where 
do we go 1rom here?-- fColumbiar 
s.c. : Institute o:f Public A£fairs, 
Univ~raity o£ South Carolina, 1992?] 
13, Ll 1 l.eavesr: colo illo ; 28 ca. 
Cover'litle. 
Copy 1, Copy 2t Copy 3 
1. Hedi~a1 care--south Carolina. I• 
University of South Carolina. Institute 
o:f Pub\ ic A:f:fal!'s• 
20000414 ,ll43855439 DSCDsl 
Un35PubG 
2oR32 Duany, Andres. 
Reconsiderin& traditional urban 
planning : &rowth and urban life in 
A.aerica:/ Andres Dl&any; Charlie Tyer, 
editor-in-chie:(o -- Columbia, s.c. : 
Center :for Goveroance, Institute of 
Public Af:falrs 1 University of South 
Carolinat c199~· 
iii, ·au P• : ill. ; 23 em. --
(Planning our co-unities series) 
Copy lr Copy 2 1 Copy 3 
lo 1. City planning--United States. 
Tyer, Charlie Bo IIo University of 
South Carolina. Cen~er o1 Governance• 
Illo Title IV. Series 
Sc. 20000414 1143855424 DSCDs'L 
Un35PubP 
3.157 Interface : 'the University of South 
Carolina Presidentta Council 00 
:co
1
nomlc Develo~ent newsletter. --
o • 11 no• 1 (Nov/Dec 1997). --
Coluab a, SoC. : President•s Council 
~ o ~co.nooaic; Deve lopaent • Inati tute o:f 
Cub i"' A.:f£•irs, Uni verai ty o:f So~&th arolina, UlB7o 
1 V• : por~s. ; 28 c•• 
Quarterly. 
Captioo title. 
Copy 1, Copy 2r Copy 3 
1o University ot South Carolina 
President's Council on Econoalc • 
Developaent--Periodicals. 1. 
Universitf o:f South Carolina. 
President s C - ouncil oQ Econoaic 
Devel.opaento · 
Sc: - .. 2~~00417 1143871175 DSCDsl 
----"':'.~-· ---~-----~ --------~------------
B8595G 
3oS82 Success stories• -- Co1uabia, s.c. : 
S~ate Budfe~ & Con~rol Board, 0£1ice 
o1 Genera Services, 
Vo : illo ; 28 cmo 
Annual. 
Descrip~ion based on: November, 1999 
cap~ion ~l~le. 
1. Sou~h Carolina. Sta~e Budge~ and 
Con~rol Board. 01£ice o£ General 
Services--0£1icials and eaployees--
Periodicals. 2. Success--Sou~b 
Carolina--Periodicals• I. Sou~h 
Carolina. S~ate Budge~ and Con~rol 
Board• 011ice o1 General Services. 




Membership proJec~~ons ••• and studan• 
coun~s at selec~ed intervals 1roa 
birth ~o college en~rance. -- 2000-
• -- (Coluabia, s.c. : South 
Carolina Departaen~ o1.Educa~ion] 0 
011ice o1 Research, 2000-
v. : ill• ; 28 em. 
Ao.aual• 
2000/2005 Copy 1, Copy 2 0 Copy 3 
an~o::~~::;=c!::~:r!~i:.r::~:~~ions 
in~ervals 1roa birth ~o college 
en-trance• 
lo School a~~endance--South Carolina 
--Forecasting--S~a~istics. lo South 
Caro~inao Sta~e Depto o1 Bducationo 






' Columbia, s.c. : Sou~h Carolina 
Departmen~ o£ Beal~h and 
Environmen~al Control, Bureau o1 Land 
and Was~e Kanagaent, Division o1 
Compliance Monitoring and 
Bn£orcement~ Coapliance Hon~orlng 
Sec~ion, 19s7-
Y• : ill. ; 28 em. 
Annual. 
1997 Copy 1, Copy 2, Copy 3 
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